This meeting will fulfill the three-hour requirement for private and commercial applicators who need the Ohio agricultural fertilizer applicator certification.

Who should attend the training? Fertilizer certification is required if you apply fertilizer (other than manure) to more than 50 acres of agricultural production grown primarily for sale. If you hire a co-op or other custom applicator to make your fertilizer applications, you do not need the certification. This training is for private and commercial applicators.

What will be covered? Best management practices will be the basis of the agricultural fertilizer certification training with a focus on fertilizer applications that have the appropriate rate, timing, placement and source.

This is an in-person meeting located at:
OSU Extension Greene County, 100 Fairground Road, Xenia, Ohio 45385

Cost: $30 payable to OSU Extension
Registration is required and limited. Please register at go.osu.edu/greenefert2021

Contacts/Hosts: Trevor Corboy, ANR Educator, Greene County, corboy.3@osu.edu, 937-372-9971 ext. 114
Ken Ford, ANR Educator, Fayette County, ford.70@osu.edu, 740-335-1150
Tony Nye, ANR Educator, Clinton County, nye.1@osu.edu, 937-382-0901

greene.osu.edu, fayette.osu.edu, clinton.osu.edu